Affordable color. Brilliant price.

Xerox ease-of-use and reliability in a personal product for your office.

Introducing the Xerox Phaser 6110 color laser printer—the affordable replacement to business ink-jet printers that fits in any space.

With one of the smallest footprints in its class, this easy-to-use printer delivers affordable color and the peace of mind that comes with Xerox reliability. A perfect machine for your office and business personal use, with a price to match.
**DETAILED SPECIFICATIONS**

### Device Management
- CentreWare® IS Embedded Web Server, CentreWare Web, Xerox Status Monitor

### Print Drivers
- Windows® 98/Me/NT 4.0*/2000/XP, Mac OS® X version 10.3-10.4, Linux: Redhat® 8.0–9.0, Fedora™ Core 1, 2, 3, Mandrake™ 9.2–10.1, SUSE™ 8.2–9.2
  - * Supported on 6110N only

### Media Handling
- **Tray 1:** 150 sheets, Size: Custom sizes from 3 x 5 in. / 76 x 127 mm to 8.5 x 14 in. / 216 x 356 mm
- **Paper Output:** 100 sheets

### Print
- **First-Page-Out Time:** As fast as 26 seconds Color / 14 seconds Black-and-White
- **Processor / PDL:** 300 MHz / Host Based
- **Connectivity:** USB 2.0, Ethernet 10/100 BaseTX
- **Memory:** 32 MB / 64 MB
- **Print Features:** Watermarks, Booklet Printing, Poster Printing, N-Up, Custom Page Sizes, Fit to Page, Scaling, Overlay, Built-in Support Links, Black and White only Print Mode
- **Warranty:** One Year

### REGULATORY

### Physical Dimensions (WxDxH)
- 15.4 x 13.6 x 10.4 in. / 390 x 344 x 265 mm
- 390 x 344 x 265 mm
- Weight: 30 lb. / 13.6 kg

### Supplies
- **Toner:**
  - Black: 2,000 pages1 106R01274
  - Cyan: 1,000 pages1 106R01271
  - Magenta: 1,000 pages1 106R01272
  - Yellow: 1,000 pages1 106R01273
- **(Ships with 1,500 pages1 Black toner and 700 pages1 CMY toner)**

### Routine Maintenance Items
- **Imaging Unit:** approx. 20,000 black pages2 or approx. 12,500 color pages2
- **Waste Toner Container:** approx. 5,000 images or approx. 1,250 pages
- **(full color 5% image)**

### Regulatory

### Size and Features that fit
- **Small, compact design and front access toner replacement make it a perfect fit for your desktop.**
- **Packed with advanced print features such as N-up, booklet printing and watermarks.**
- **Reliably prints a wide variety of paper types and custom sizes.**
- **Super-quiet operation makes it very office-friendly.**

### Ready to go to work
- **Simple to set up and operate.** Installation is an easy four mouse clicks.
- **Advanced printer management and trouble-shooting features.**
- **Outstanding Xerox reliability is backed by a one-year warranty.**
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